We appreciate that pupils have busy schedules for both academic study and co-curricular
activities. In order to enable them to spend quality time with their horse while embracing other
aspects of College life, the Lancing College Equestrian Centre offers a choice of livery
packages which can be tailored to suit individual requirements and existing commitments.
The Equestrian Centre offers a first class livery service, with a member of the Equestrian
Centre Team living on site to give you additional peace of mind whilst your horse is away from
home. All of our livery packages are ‘stabled livery’ with daily turnout in all bar severe weather
conditions. Each package includes all bedding, standard feeds and daily care. Any additional
services are payable and a current price list is available on request.
Lancing College has appointed Lancing Equestrian as its sole partner and supplier to operate
and manage the Lancing College Equestrian Centre. Successful delivery of this service
including all contracts, invoicing and the ongoing relationship with owners will be maintained
by Lancing Equestrian.
Livery Options:
Exclusive Use Premier Livery (from £600 per calendar month)
This is our full livery service in which the owner has sole use of their horse. Exclusive Use
Premier Livery ensures the owner has access to their horse at the times they choose, during
the Equestrian Centre’s published opening hours subject to school policy on visiting times. It
also provides the added peace of mind that when students need to focus on their studies, or
other aspects of College life, their horse is being expertly looked after. Should you require for
your horse to be exercised or schooled, we can discuss a suitable package with you.
Premier Livery (from £350 per calendar month)
This is our full livery service in which the owner allows the use of their horse by the Centre.
The Equestrian Centre Manager will allocate your horse to suitable clients for instructed
lessons or hacks, at times that you are unable to ride. Your horse may be used by the Centre
twice per day, 5 days per week. This service not only exercises your horse, but enables your
horse’s development through a range of activities under the close supervision and expert care
of qualified instructors. The Premier Livery service is subject to one month trial on arrival to
check the suitability of the horse.
Additional Livery Services
With both livery types the following items are payable:
Worming, specialist feeds and feed supplements;
Farrier, vet fees, vaccinations, remedial treatment, dental treatment;
Transportation;
Clipping.
For more information and availability, please contact:
Mrs Jan Tupper, Equestrian Centre Director, on 07483 911825.
Please note: the number of places available to pupils are limited and on a first come first served
basis.

